The present research concentrated on the evaluation of Khosar River water quality which disposes its waste directly into Tigris River within the city of Mosul,It represents a mixture of domestic and hospital wastes . The results showed ancrease in the phosphate concentration of the Khosar river water increased(5) times, the biological and chemical oxygen demand increase by (1.5, 1.48) times respectively compared to the Iraqi standard No. (25-B1) in (1967) of the conservation of water resources. According to the organic load , the Khosar river wastes were classified as weak since the biological oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) was (60)mg/l as an average. It is noticed that a biological pollution indicators do exist in the Tigers river its effluent at a distance exceeding (600)m in the left bank of the river. Despite that, the Tigris river water remained within the Iraqi standards No. (25-A1) in (1967) for conservation of water resources after its combination to Khosar river effluent due to the facts of dilution and diffussion.
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